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the city’s flourishing lumber business 
and did well financially. Woodbury 
ran successfully for mayor, lieutenant-
governor, and finally governor, an office 
he held from 1894–96. As governor, he 
spoke out against clear-cutting and for 
better management of Vermont forests.

A Company of Gentlemen

Governor Woodbury probably knew 
many of the Vermonters who accepted 
James Taylor’s invitation to convene at 
his Van Ness House. Not surprisingly, 
most of the “company of gentlemen” 
hailed from the northern half of the 
state; even so, many had to travel long 
distances over dirt road, by automobile 
or bus, to get to Burlington. (In 1910 
there were fewer than 2,000 cars reg-
istered in the state.) Some might have 
come by train. 

The twenty-three incorporators of 
the Green Mountain Club convened in 
the Sample Room, off the Banquet Hall 
where the schoolmasters had previ-
ously met; several of those present had 
been at the banquet.

The educators were:

 Merritt D. Chittenden, Burlington;  
high school principal

 Carroll H. Drown, Wallingford; school 
superintendent 

 Arthur W. Eddy, Bristol; school super-
intendent

 Kemp R. B. Flint, Northfield; professor 
of political science, Norwich University

 Orlando K. Hollister, Barre; principal, 
Goddard Seminary 

 Elwin L. Ingalls, Hartford; school super-
intendent 

 C. H. Morrill, Randolph; principal, 
 Norwich School

 D. T. Page, Bakersfield; principal, 
Brigham Academy

 Frank E. Sawyer, Vergennes; high 
school principal 

 Mason S. Stone, Montpelier; Vermont 
Superintendent of Education

 James P. Taylor, Saxtons River; assistant 
principal, Vermont Academy 

The second largest group was from the 
legal profession:

 Chauncey W. Brownell, Burlington; 
 lawyer, former Vermont Secretary of 
State and state senator

 Frank H. Clark, Windsor; lawyer, writer 
for Windsor Journal

 Clarence P. Cowles, Burlington; lawyer
 Seneca Haselton, Burlington; Vermont 
Supreme Court justice

The third largest group was the  
journalists:

 J. L. Southwick, Burlington; editor, 
 Burlington Free Press

 J. E. Tracy, Burlington; journalist, 
 Burlington Daily News

 Harry C. Whitehill, Waterbury; editor, 
Waterbury Record

The remaining founders were:

 Edward K. Allen, Burlington; YMCA 
 secretary

 Charles W. Gates, Franklin; Vermont 
State Highways commissioner 

 W. H. Spence, Rutland; minister, 
 Congregational church

 Henry G. Thomas, Stowe; Vermont Fish 
and Game commissioner

 Marcellus E. Wheeler, Rutland; manufac-
turer 

The Framework

The Vermonters who gathered at the 
Van Ness House gave the Green Moun-
tain Club a simple, yet effective consti-
tution. The object of the organization 
remained, as Taylor had so eloquently 
phrased it in his invitation, “to make 
the Vermont mountains play a larger 
part in the life of the people.” Persons 
of legal age could become members by 
applying to the club secretary and pay-
ing dues, initially one dollar a year. The 
officers were to be president, vice-presi-
dent, secretary, and treasurer. Fourteen 
councilors, one from each of Vermont’s 
counties, made up the governing board 
or Council. Elections were to be held 
at annual meeting, time and place to 
be determined by the Council and an-
nounced at least two weeks in advance. 

The constitution stated that “mem-
bers shall be organized in sections and 
groups according to their residence,” 
making no allowance for at-large mem-
bers. Sections were to be named as:

THE GREEN MOUNTAIN CLUB
(Name of local mountain) Section 

at (name of place)

Perhaps regrettably, sections have 
not followed this directive. Even 
the club’s oldest section - the Mount 
Mansfield Section, founded on August 
8, 1910, and also celebrating its centen-
nial, did not retain its original name, 
changing it to Burlington Section. The 
original idea behind the sections was 
for them to “develop”—that is, build 
and maintain trails on—their local 
mountain and produce uniform-format 
guidebooks that could be combined 
into one official Green Mountain Club 
guidebook.

Off and Running

At its first meeting, GMC elected 
James Taylor—no surprise there—pres-
ident. The other officers were: Justice 
Seneca Haselton, later to be memorial-
ized with a trail on Mount Mansfield, 
vice-president; Elwin Ingalls, secretary; 
and Chauncey Brownell, treasurer. 
All four were incorporators. Marcellus 
Wheeler of Rutland, a self-made leader 
in the fertilizer industry and one-time 
owner of Killington Peak, paid the 
club’s initial operating expenses, thus 
becoming GMC’s first benefactor.

In 1917 the club was incorporated 
as a non-profit organization in Rutland. 
Rutland remained the base of opera-
tion until 1977 when the headquarters 
moved to Montpelier. In 1992 it moved 
again, this time to Waterbury Center 
where it remains today.

  

We venture to say that he [James P. 
Taylor] never performed a greater or 
more worthy deed than when he gath-
ered this little band of nature lovers 
together and launched the G.M.C. forth 
into its unknown future.

– Long Trail News, April 1931

Reidun Nuquist of the Montpelier Section 
is a librarian with a special interest in Ver-
mont and Long Trail history. She is a fre-
quent contributor to the Long Trail News.
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